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CHEMISTRY- GENERAL 

Paper GE/CC-4 

Full Marks : 50 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words 
as far as practicable. 

() CH,C0OH 43R CICH,COOH-9 NTAT FG a uE? 

(1) CHCH,NH2 CsHNH2-93 TKI TTA 4 g 

() TAIATE TETE aTaI? 

( T RTTRI TTTR gA1 a, ATTS TT-CHO TCR? 

() TGT EUTTGR 1IA TeII 

() Linear harmonic oscillator-9 Schrödinger-ga y 6 TCE A1 
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dx 

) io TR TfeTR 1s (rotational spectra) AAT5i fRa (selection rule) FTRII 

()1T: RAT-DRAJTA fafaRTI 

) me FRIPafe efsan (unsymmetrical) 2oa Tafaa s BTE 7I 

BrCH,COOH, FCH,COOH, ICH,COOH, CICH,COOH 

() UREITTETDRUS fRfe 31AET 0-5°C TST IRI 

(t) a RTAT 9G 3AT JA CT (square-planar field) d-urGTTA AUA (splitting) c1e 

Fe(CN) 1 4R [Fe(H,0) 

H2, HC1, H,0, N, 

()CO Aof3 STTI 27 T (B) T 1.93 em-!| 



(3) X(4th Sm.)-Chemistry-G(GE/CC-4)CBCS 

English Version| 
The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

1. Answer any twenty questions : 120 
(a) How would you distinguish chemically between phenol and ethanol? 

(6) Between CH COOH and CICH,COOH, which one is stronger acid? 

(c) Compare the basicity between CH CH,NH, and C6HsNH2 
(d) Give the zwitterionic structure of alanine. 
(e) What do you mean by anomer? 

() The isoelectric point of glycine is 5.97.--Explain. 
(9 How will you prove by chemical reaction that a glucose molecule contains -CHO group? 

(h) What is coupling reaction? 

) Draw the structure of the product formed when nitrobenzene is reduced by Zn in presence 
of methanolic NaOH. 

) Write down the structure of the major product formed when phenol is treated with chloro form 

and NaOH. 

(k) Which carbonyl compound responds to Tollens' reagent test? State your observation. 

) What is Brady's reagent? 

(m) How is nitrobenzene obtained from benzene diazonium salt? 

(n) Write down the structure of the product when phenol is treated with bromine water. State your 

observation. 

(o) Write down the formula of a-amino acid which is not optically active. 

(p) Why is aldehyde chemically more reactive than ketone? 

(q) Draw the resonating structure of aniline. 

() Acetamide is less reactive than acetyl chloride. Why? 

(s) Write down the Schrödinger equation for a linear harmonic oscillator. 

(t) State True or False: CN has the highest ligand field strength. 

(u) Calculate CFSE for d° H.S. complex in an O, field. 

(v) Prove that '' is a linear operator. 

dx 

(w) State the selection rule for rotational spectra of a molecule. 

(x) What is the vibrational degree of freedom of CO, molecule? 

215 2. Answer any fifteen questions 

(a) Write notes on Reimer-Tiemann reaction. 

(b) Write down Williamson synthesis with example and condition. 
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(C) Ethyl methyl ketone gives haloform reaction but diethyl ketone does not.-- Explain. 

(d) Convert: Phenol > Salicylic acid. 

(e) Write short note on Claisen rearrangement. 
(t) Write down the mechanism of basic hydrolysis of ester. 

(g) Aniline forms diazonium salts but dimethyl aniline does not. Explain. 
(h) How glycine can be prepared by strecker synthesis? 
) Glucose and fructose form same osazone.'- Explain. 
0) How an aldopentose can be converted to an aldohexose? 

(k) Give reason Wiliamson synthesis is not a suitable method for preparation of an unsymmetrical 
ether. 

) Arrange the following compounds in increasing order of acidity. Give reason: 

BrCHCOOH, FCH,CoOH, ICH,cOOH, CICH,COOH. 
(m) Write a brief note on Perkin Reaction. 

(n) Why temperature is maintained at 0° to 5°C during diazotization? 

(o) Show diagrammatically the splitting of d-orbitals in a square-planar field. 

(p) Calculate the number of unpaired electrons present in the following complexes : 

Fe(CN) and [Fe(H,O),*" 

(q) Which of the following molecules will show the IR spectrum? 
H2, HCI, H,0, N 

(r) Calculate the bond length of CO molecule. The value of the given rotational constant (B) is 1.93 cm. 


